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LOCAL LAYOUT.

H»bos are scarcer.
Wool! wool! wool!
Slightly warm in spots.
The Ilayncs car is coming. *
Get ready to celebrate on the 4th.
That’s a new neat ad’ of Irvine’s, 

in another column, have you seen it?
Geo. P. Dier, the well known trav

elling man, was among visitors here 
on Friday,

Sam Schott, representing the Liv
ingston house of 1 .  Orschel & Pros., 
spent Friday here.

Frank Perry paid Livingston a 
visit Sunday. Frank says there arc 
some smooth people there.

P. L. BaHirick and \V. K. V/altcr 
were in Friday from their ranches 
near McLeod, buying supplies.

The sheep of J. II. Duffey have ar
rived a t tlie Ilolt Pros, shearing pens, 
on the Boulder, from the,ranch on 
the American Fork.

The baud boys still continue to 
take in the grove, on the Boulder, 
every Sunday afternoon. “I t ’s nice 
and cool” you know.

A new sign now adorns the office of 
Curt Marsh.

.Job work done ‘‘‘this week”- at the 
Pioneer office.

Mrs. M. J. Fell is quite ill at' her 
home west of here.

The Coulder waa higher Monday 
than a t any time last season.

The fast trains should and soon 
will make a regular stop at this place.

Henry Sims and F. .1. MfeAlister, of 
Melville, were in town the first of the 
week.

Visit the HaynesPalaccStudloCar, 
Big Timber, .7unc 27, 28 and 29. This 
is a complete photographic studio, 
equal to any in the world. *

There were a few anxious hearts in 
Big Timber last week over the Fargo 
lire, a number of people here having 
friends and relatives living there.

II. Hugh Sawyer, of Independence, 
was in town Sunday. Mr. Sawyer 
intends shortly to open up a real es
tate and brokerage, office a t Independ
ence.

Clarence Arthur, a little son of.Sam 
Solherg, of Lower Sweetgrass, died on 
Friday .June 9, 1893, aged four years 
and four months. The cause of death 
being abdominal abscess.

tie t a move on yourself and make 
the lib a gieat day.

Fresh vegetables are beginning to 
arrive in quantities.

I. B. Strongi o’f Lewistown, was an 
arrivals at the Arlington, on Mon
day.

Have you noticed the fact that 
Moore & Co." have a new ad’ this 
week? 0 - __  _____

A1 Harrison and Joe Morganstein 
were in town Tuesday from Lower 
Sweetgrass. _______

J. J. Walk, the Boulder mines 
stage man, spent Sunday with his 
family in Billingsv

M. N. Stevens and W. E. Libby, of 
Shawmut, were among arrivals a t the 
Arlington, on Monday.

E . Deffenbach, the’ North Dakota 
stock buyer is in town, haying arriv
ed here Monday from Dickenson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott are now 
cosily domiciled in Mrs. P ru itt’s resi
dence on the north side of the track.

Big Timber never does things by 
halves and this year’s 4th of July cel
ebration will prove no exception to 
the rule.

George M. Hatch and C. T. Buslui 
were a t Oka on Monday attending a 
meeting of the Montana Midland Tel
ephone Co.

A round-up of hoboes was made 
Tuesday, about thirty of their ilk be
ing gathered up and told to make 
tracks for healthier quarters.

T. M. Boyd and Jas. La bine arc in 
from their ranch on Lcbo creek. 
Their sheep are also here and will be 
sheared a t Holt Bros, shearing pens.

W. W. Duncan, of Grand Forks, 
representing the Mandan Roller 
mills, stopped off here Monday and

**retaking fie o r i 'e V ’ » !Iu ®

Since our Inst, issue we h av e h{l(l a 
veritable mart!nee with a big, s*x* 
foot mark who rumbles over the co ,ln* 
try carrying v.’itl> him the euplion.5’ 
ous tiLie of ’‘Kicking George,” and no 
one who knows him will deny that lie 
deserves the appellation, for he is 
certainly a kicker from away back, 
lie took exception to yn item in the 
Democrat stating that ‘’Kicking 
George” was in town, aird visited our 
sanctum with the intention, as lie 
publickiv proclaimed, of “hanging a 
gun on the car of the editor.” lie 
heralded his entrance by proclaiming 
that he was a gentleman, that he 
made a specialty of chastising edit
ors, etc., and wound up by demand
ing an abject apology.- We complied 
with this request by ordering him to 
forthwith leave the office and follow
ing up our demand by pursuing him 
down the long fiight of! stairs, which 
he covered at a Nancy Hanks gait, 
and he only stopped running fmun 
sheer exhaustion. As a sprinter the 
“Kicker” might make a good record, 
but as a successful “bluffer” he’s not 
in it.—Lewistown Democrat.

“Kicking George” will be remem
bered by the citizens of Stillwater as 
the man who left the bosom of his 
pants on a barbed wire fence in hi* 
hasty fiight from this phice two 
years ago.—Stillwater Bulletin.'

A change appears this week in II. 
1. Dixon’s ad’.

OTOCK CERTIFICATES—This Pionekk 
Is now i'uriu.-iltiiitf fine iir.hovraph stock 

curt Micates a t  the same price funny rlychaiv*  
ud fur |»nnUni ce n i Heines. A Imj seat jiiosm-s 
and silver seals. Write. for prices uml 
samples. |/i v i n e  'luanfios desired.

PJAXCilM E's' ran vct.Th'l slicets o f letter or 
* * note pa ¡Kir with envelopes to match, 
with neat printed heading's for the same 
¡irk-e'than the blank paper would cost If 
pit re hand anywhere else. Write for samples 
and prices.

C k P i f lO  RKA a l i i )  will »e paid for the 
arrest, and conviction of any 

person err persons m olesting or lumperiiiv 
with the 15* brand on the right hip. or .+.

7. U. GURNEY & COMPANY
NOW LOCATED IN

THE HOLES BUILDING,
-3 9 &9 Er

Where we shor.ld be pleased 
to receive our nunerous friends 
and patrons and can assure them 
that they wiTl find great bargains 
in our

E n o r m o u s
l in e  of

G R O C E R I E S  

D R Y  G O O D S ,  

G E N T S ’ 

F U R N I S H I N G  

G O O D S ,

HATS

A N D

CAPS,

L A D I E S 5
TRIMMED

Robt. Cen t had the misfortune fin 
Wednesday, of last week, to be 
thrown from a horse, a fractured col
lar bone being the result.

James Vestal lias commenced 
shearing his band of 2,000 sheep at 
ius home pens. Ills family started 
out this morning and will remain on 
thcraticiinnt.il after shenring'time.

Mrs. Jos. Reed, accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Dollic Scott, left 
here Friday morning to visit a few’ 
days with her mother, Mrs. Bnrigher, 
a t Livingston.

Lon Ostrander, Hie well known 
freighter, came in Friday from Oka. 
Mr. Osl,under was kicking because it 
took him eighteen hours to make the 
trip with his freight team.

A. J. Ford, a deserter from Ft. 
Sherman, Idaho, was rounded up last 
week by Burt Marsh, and turned over 
to Sergeant. Johnson, of Ft. Keogh, 
upon his arrival here Friday.

John Ellison went to Livingston on 
Saturday and while there made final 
proof on his homestead, six miles 
south of town. He was accompanied 
by iiis witnesses, N. N. Nelson and 
M. Guiuan.

Tlie freight teams of Elviu Cook 
left here Friday loaded with 9,000 
lbs. of merchandise for G. T. Cham
bers & Co., and C. E. Richards, of 
Lewistown. Mr. Cook brought in a 
load of oats which were purchased by 
Harvey Bliss.

-world’s fair 
rates-

On boys clothing—better still— 
tor our prices is a cut of oue-haif.

•boy’s suit 
and xtra pants,
$ 1 -

loo suits, sizes 5 to 14 years— 
whole suit and extra pants—all 
for $1.00—in other stor ?> you’d 
pay $2.00 and even then not pay 
too much—our price, $1.00.

If you can't come to our store 
send your order—you’d better 
do it quick, such bargains don’t  
last long—

-handkerchief
sale-

430 doz. to be sold in a hurry— 
Fast dor borders, hem. lc.
Fast, color borders, hemstitched f»c. 
Good hemstitched plain 
The usual 20c embroidered hd*f 12$c 
Mixed lot usual price 25c at- lac 
Mixed lot usual price Xie a t 20c 
Fine embroidered .'lac lid’f at 2ae 
Fine cmbroidcrcd‘45c hei’f a t 3a

Send ror trial order—you’ll be pleased 
with the goods and prices.

The W iilsoh C#-
f IXCOIlPOKATKI’j

FA IR  PRICE HOUSE.
Bozeman, Montana

Miss Jota Hunter, who has been 
touching at Melville, is now danger
ously ill at that pliice. Dr. J. II. 
Moore went out there .Saturday and 
again on Monday to see her.

Messrs. Gunderson and JToyem, of 
Melville, and Mr. Louis Tintiuger, of 
Medicine Bow Creek, prosperous 
ranchers, made yearly proof on their 
desert .entries during last week, be
fore United States commissioner J. 
E. Barbour.

On Sunday A. J. Yule took charge 
of the Big Timber hotel, having leas
ed the same for a term of years. Mr. 
Yuli? has closed the diningroom and 
will run the hotel on the European 
plan. His well known popularity 
will no doubt keep the house well 
tilled.

George Aldcrson, the able editor of 
Hie Livingston Post made Big Tim
ber a short and pleasant visit on Sun
day, coming down that evening and 
returning Monday morning. Mr. Al- 
derson said he should have enjoyed a 
longer visit but that matters of state 
(or city) compelled him to be a t home.

t
T. W’. Humphrey, brother of J. A. 

Humphrey, the accommodating sta
tion agent, arrived Saturday for a 
a short visit. Mr. Humphrey was 
formerly chief of the freight office of 
the Rock Island road a t Chicago, and 
will this season have charge of the 
woo! business for the Northern Pa
cific at Billings.

At a meeting of the trustees of the 
King Solomon Consolidated Mining 
and Milling company, held a t the 
company’s office in Livingston on 
Monday, the board voted to a t once 
purchase a ten-stamp mill with 650- 
pound stamps, and 30-horse power 
boiler and engine, which is to be 
placed on their property a t Solomon 
City. The order for the machinery 
was forwarded to the Western Iron 
Works of Butte, with instructions to 
deliver the purchase within thirty 
days a t Big Timber.

Says the Stillwater Bullcti n : While 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Roberts were com
ing to Stillwater Thursday Mrs. Rob
erts had the misfortune to break her 
leg while attempting to jump from 
the wagon. One of the horses kicked 
and broke a singletree letting the 
tongue down. Not knowing what 
might happen. Mr. 11. told her to 
jump out which she did with the 
above result.. Mr. Frank Quinn, near 
whose place the accident happened, 
provided a team and wagon and 
brought llie injured lady to town, 
where she was made as comfortable 
as possible at. the hotel Lavelle until 
the arrival of Dr. Rhiuhart from Bil- 
lengs who reduced the fracture the 
same evening. At the present writ
ing Mr. Huberts is resting comfort
ably.

before ten o’clock sold three carloads 
of Hour.

S. O. Gurney, nephew of T. II. Gur
ney of Sweetgrass, arrived Monday 
morning from his home in Belfast, 
Maine, and will probably conclude to 
locate here.

I t  is now his honor, Judge Rees, 
the county commissioners having at 
their-mceting,- last;.week, appointed 
John E. Rees justice of tlie peace for 
this precinct in place of John E. Bar
bour, who resigned.

Tom Hughs and Yorlcey Nnomun 
left Tuesday morning for the Boulder 
mining district, where they own sev
eral valuable mining properties, and 
on which they will, this season, do a 
large amount of development work.

E IT. Parker was in from Melville, 
Saturday, and successfully underwent 
an opeiation, performed by Dr. W. 
A. Moore, for the removal of a large 
amount of pus which had formed in 
his thigh. He left for his home Mon
day feeling much improved.

John Carney, who for several 
months past has been acting as night 
operator, has been raised to the po
sition of manager for the Western 
Union a t this boint. Mr. Carney *is 
a very pleasant young man and his 
many friends are glad to see him have 
the “day trick.” Mr. W. S. Haynes, 
recently of Parkston, S. D., takes 
the position of night operator.

x
(crossX )on  le ft  rib . which is m y  private  
property. Mus. El.lkn .1 ackson.

Dated B ig Timber. Mont.. April 15. IS!«.

No t ic k  f o b  p u b l i c a t i o n . - L und of-
fk’c u t  Bozeman. Montana. Apr. la. JSlKi. 

Notice is hereby ¿riven Unit tins following  
mimed settler lias Hied notice of b is Inten
tion to make final proof in support o f his 
daiin. and that said proof will be made be
fore the judvo or elurk o f t i e  ‘iih  judicial 
district at Livinv-Uun. Montana on June' IS. 
IH'.ii. viz: Adalbert W hitney. H. E. No. 982 
lor the S. E. V  see. 2>. T. :t X.. K. is Ea.-d.

Me names the follow ing"\vltr.esses t o prove 
his continuons residenci.' upon and cu ltiva 
tion of. said land, viz: T. M. Gurney. Harry 
Sanborn. L*. It. Lowell and B. G. fjhorey. ail 
of Biv Ti miter. Mont.

E. F. FE ! tltlS . Revistar. 
F irst pub. April 27, IS.i.l.

M O TICE FOB PUBLICATION.-Land of- 
I”  tice a t Boze.mau. ’«fontana. April 2:5. is:>3. 
Notice is hereby viven that the foliowimr* 
named »eitler ha» filed moire o f his inten
tion tu malee Until proof in support o f Isis 
claim, tttid th at said proof will he made be
fore the J udire or clerk oí* the S ixth .lod ijk il 
dist rict court at. Li-di'v-Joti.. Mont., on June 
M. KVj. viz: John Ellison. |{. E. Xu. 1755. for 
the lots J. 2. J and m:c. 1't. tp. 1 smith, raiive 
Ueu»t. lien a n ifs  the IVdlowinv witnesses 
to prove bis continuous residence 11 non and< 
culti  ration o f satd land, viz: Milton
Nelson. Michael \V. Guiuan. Edward O: 
wti5»nev. Daniel ifo y m . all of B ivTim ber. 
Mont. * E. F. FERRIS. Beprisier.
F irst pub. May 4. ISM.

Notice fob public ATiox.-La.nd «p
Heeat LcwNtmva. M.uit.. Mav *5. 1833.— 

Notice is hereby vìvimi that tlie followlnv- 
na:ned settler has Mod notice o f his inten
tion t« make final proof in support o f  his 
claim , and th a t said proof will Ik* make lm- 
fore the lievi.star and receiver of tlie U. S. 
L O. sit Luwtatowi:. Moni.. on June 39. IKfltJ. 
viz: W illiam S. Wkldicotnhc. who mudo 
Homestead Application X*«>. 3513 for the S 
W *i section :l*. towuship.fi X ran ve HI E.

lie  names the followinv wlt.nes.sss to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cu ltiva
tion o f salti lumi, viz: Bobert- Andrews. 
Robert Mel? late hoy. Gporve If. Parker, and 
John l»ay. a ll o f .Melville. Park county. 
Mont.

CHARLES A »UBO. Rovistar. 
First publication Mav 2.». |s>ta.

H A T S .
Our Lin 3 ot

B O O T S

and

S H O E S

are

C O M P L E T F .
Try our

Celebrated
Ladies’
and
Mens’
$2.50
Shoes.

In the United Slates court, a t Hel
ena, last week, Judge Knowles de
livered an opinion in Hie injunction 
case of the Northern Pacific railroad 
vs. the Rocky Mountain-Bell Tele
phone company, enjoining the de
fendants from erecting poles and 
stringing wire of the company on the 
right of way of the Northern Pacific 
until the property is condemned and 
the railroad company paid there for.

No t ic e  f o b  p u b l i c a t i o n .—Land o f
fice a t Bozeman. Mout:iu;i. Mav 8. 1893. 

—-Notice is hereby viven that the followinv- 
nanusl settler  has-flieil nut ice o f h is inten
tion to  nttike fittnl proof in support o f  his 
claim, and th at salt! proof will re made he- 
fim* th o .lu d ve or Clerk o f the tith judicial 
district, court- a t  Li vi njrsi on. on June 17.1893. 
viz: David A. Griirjr. II. E. No. KCt for lo t9. 
am i S K S E ' i  set*. 7. and N X  E ?4 sec. 
18. T; 1 S. R. l-l E.

l ie  unities the follow inv witnesses to 
prove ids coni In non » residence «pou and 
cultivation of. said hind, viz: Columbus J. 
W estfall. W illiam  J May burn. Elizabeth 
Woods o f Sprinjidule. and John- A Ennis of 
Liviuvston. Montana.

E. F. FERRIS. Revistar. 
First puta May 11.1893.

A1 Harrison, A. Uttonnohle and 
Joe Morganstein narrowly escaped 
drowning in the Yellowstone on Mon
day, while fixing the ferry boat near 
Grey Cliff first by the cable supports 
falling and then when near the 
shore with the boat the cteadnian. or 
post, holding one end of the cable, 
pulled out of the ground. The river j 
was very high but, fortunately, t.he| 
boat, drifted onto some brush and! 
its occupants climbed off. |

Notice for p u b l i c ATio.v-Land of-
flen a t Rozcmun. Montana. May 8 1803.— 

Notico is licruhy (rlvon »hat the fo llo w itiy  
natned scttlcr  has tilcd notifcu o f bis Inten
tion Oi niak“ final proof' in  support nf bis 
eiafm. and th atsu id  pm oFw ill l»o mud« be
töre Th« Judve or Clerk *>f the tttli judicial 
«Ifst.rivt.court a t Llvinvsxon. Moni., on .Time 
17. KB. vlz: E lizabeth Woods. II. E. No. 1754. 
for the lot I. S •'». N W », and X K ‘.t. N W W» 

*>. T 1. S. R  13. K.
?Ie nanies the iollowfity witir'sses to orove 

brs.’ontinnons resident'« U|s»n and ciiltiva- 
iio iio f. sa id’land.\4/.':.Cohmtbtis.1. Westfttll. 
W illiam  .1. Maybom. and David A. Gvlgir. 
o f ^prlnvdale. ai<d John A. Enttis, of Liv- 
iuvston.

E. F. FERRIS. Rejristar. 
F irs t putillcMtirs! May 11. ISJf.

They beat
The
World!

Our Stock of

GLASSWARE,
CROCKERY
AND
QUEENSWARE

The only pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammooia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes’—40 Years the Standard*

IS COMPLETE.
Give us a call, 
our Prices aré

RIGHT!

T. £  GURNEY & CO,
B IG  T IM B E R .


